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band, the  defendant might, with perfect propriety and without 
difficulty, have stated his particulars of objections to the p la in tiff’s 
patent, notw ithstanding the prejudicial pleas which he was m ain
taining. I f  the suit had been com petently  broughtj their L ord
ships would certainly not have thought it righ t to indulge th e  
defendant with a new tria l of the, cause, and would have given 
judgm ent for the plaintiff, w ith dam ages assessed upon a proper 
principle. As the case stands, th ey  m ust humbly advise H er 
Majesty th a t the judgm ent of the H igh  Court, except in so far as 
it recalls the decision of the D istrict Judge, m ust be reversed, and 
the suit dismissed, with costs in both Courts below. The execu
tors of the defendant, M r. Petm an, will have their costs in the 
original and cross appeals.

Appeal aUoioed, JJccree reversed. Suit dismissed iciili costs.
Solicitors for the appellant— Messrs. Barrow and Rogers.
Solicitors for the respondent— Messrs. Sanderson and Holland,
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B H U r SINGH AND ANOTiiBR (Pr.AiNTiFPs) V . Z A IH 'D L-A B D IN  and 
OTHBKS (D epen d a n ts).*

Mortgage—‘ First and second mortgages—Sale of mortgaged property hi execution o f  
money decree obtained by first mortgagee—Eff'ect on second mortgagee’s rights-— 
Purchase by one o f several joint mortgagees of mortgaged jproperty—Extinguish
ment o f  mortgage debt— Principal and surety—LiabilUt/ o f surely—Limitation''* 
Costs— Suit fur sale o f  mortgaged property.

In  January , 1866, B  obtained a simple money decree only in a su it for 
enforcement o£ lieu created by a bond executed by the  wifo of Z, and, a t a sale in 
execution of 8ucli decree, a 10 bisiTOs share hypothecated in  the bond was sold 
and purchased by 2 ,  in November 1872. On the 3rd Ma^, 1372 two bonds were 
executed in favour of B  and B  jointly, the  first by Z  and I  jo in tly , hypothecating 
6 | out of the fibove-m«ntiimed 10 biswas, and the second by S, in which th e  obligor 
promised to pay the  obligees the amount of the bond given by Z  and 1 in tb s  
event of such amount not being paid by them, and m ortgaged certain property aa 
Security for such paym ent by him. In  December, 1872 Z  gave another bond to 
liypiitlxecating the same 10 bisvfas, and in execution a f  a  decree obtaified Tjy

• JS upon this bond the  10 biswas were sold and p\irchased by B  himself in 1877, and 
in 1883 w r e  sold by him to D. Subsequently, B  and H  brougUt a  eviit against Z  and 
2, the joint obligors under the bond of the Si’d May, 1872, the heirs of thoir surety

FirsTl Appeal No. 52 of 188f', from a decree of Maulvi Zain.ul-abdiu, Su6- 
m 'diaate Judge ui! Moradabad, dated Ihe 17fch December, ;18§4- ,
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S, a purchMGv from those,lieirs of the property niottgagcd in the Bocurity-boua, 
and D, in vrhicli they claimod to recover tlio money due on the bond by s»le of the 
property mortgiigeil therein aud also by tlie sale of the property  motLgaged iu 
S's security bond.

Belli, that inasmKch as B ’h decrec ot Jan u a ry . 18G6 was a simple money 
decree only, Z's pnrchase therennder m November, ]87'2 conhl not be regarded as 
operating ia  defeasanee of tlic joint bond of tho 3rd May, 1372, executed by Z  and 
/ ,  and that the  sale of November, 1G72, therefore, left the righ ta  of the pattiea 
•wholly Wiaffiiictcd (juoad th a t ivititvumeut.

JJcld also, th a t the effect of J]\t purchase of the 10 biswas iu l8 7 7  upon the 
joint bond of the ‘<ird May, 1873 waa aa efl’cotunlly to extinguish the joint incuua- 
b ra u c e  thereon as i f / / had been associated with him ia buying i t ; that couae- 
queiitly when B  sold the 10 bisvvas to D in 18S3, they were free of all ine.uml>raaoo 
tinder the j>dnt bond ; and th a t he passed to her a d ean  title  which she could afisert 
as a complete answer to the present suit in regard to tiie 0] btswaa.

fluid  further, th a t inasmuch as the bond executed by S was only a guarantee 
for the personal oblijjation created by the jo in t bond of Z  and i ,  and a cause of 
action could only accrue as Hgalnst him in veapect of. the personal default, of the 
joint obligors to pay the bond money, and such default octiurred boyond tho period 
of limitation within which asuifc to euforce the personal oblif^ation to pay the money 
could have been maintnined, it followed that, had there  boeti a claim in the plaint 
to obtain a decree personally aLjainst the joint obligors, tlie plea of lim itation by 
'vvhich such a claim could have been defeated 'would have been equally effieacioua 
as regards the hHra of S ; but no auch claim Iiad been ma<Ie, and the obligation of 
the surety under his bond of the 3rd May, 1872, being confined to tho personal 
default of S, his heirs had been wrongly im ported into tho present liiigation, 
which alone sought to enforce the hypothecation of tho joint bond against the  
hypothecated property.

Belli also, that one set of costa was enough for the heirs of S  and the p u r
chaser from them of the property mortgaged in tho security-bond, as thoir defences 
were identical, and that iJ’x costs should be calculated on the valuo of the 6^ 
Wsw’as, the  decree of the Court of firat instauce being modified to this extent.

OiT tlie 3I'd M ay, 1872, Zaia-ul-abdin and Ism ail H usain gave 
a boud for Rs, 2,000 to Bhup Siiio-h and l i a r  Dayal Mai, in wliicli 
tliey mortpjaged, amongst oilier proporty, a G.]; biswas aliare of a 
village called Taiiirpur. On tli0 same date, Siraj-ud*-4i,)H H usain  
gave Bhup Singh and IL ir D ajal Mai a aecurity-bondj in vvliicli he 
promised to pay them  tho am ount of the bond given them  by 
/a in-u l-abdin  and Ism ail Ivhatij if thosa persons did not pay the 
samoj and mortgaged a shtire in a vilhige called A fuirpur G-ani^ii 
as secarity for such payment by him. Bhup Siugh and Ilar^ D a y a l 
Mai now sued Zaiu-ul-abdiu and Ism ail H asuin , the obligors of 
the bond of the 3rd May, 18T2, the U m  o f S ira j-u d ^ iii  H usaio ,.
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tlie surety  for those persons, of one K arim  Bakhab, aud one Ma- 
siuiimat Dewa, for Rs. 6,000, the principal and interest due on that 
bond. M usaram at Dewa was made a defeadant because she had 
purchased the 6 J: biswas of Tahirpur m ortgaged in th a t bond, and 
K arim  Bakhsh because he had purchased the property  m ortgaged 
in the securitj-bond . The plaintiffs claimed to recover the money 
by the sale of the property niortiraged in the bond, and also by the 
sale ol' the property m ortgaged ia  the security-bond.

The lower Court (Sabordinate Jud g e  of Moradabad) dism\sset! 
tho suit in res;)eot of the heirs of Siraj-ud-din and the sliare of 
A m ir pur Gangu mortgaged in the security-bond, and in respect of 
Musamn^at Uewa’s 6 5  biswas of Tabirpurj and decreed the re.'-t of 
llie claim.

TI'.c plaintifFs appealed to the H igh Court.

The other m aterial facts of the case are stated in the iudtrtuent 
of the Court.

Piiiidib Blshanihnr Nath, for the appellants,

M unshi Kushl P rasad, for the respondents.

S tliaigiit and T y r r ell , J J .~ T h e  following are the facis 
material to the detei miuatiou of • the questions raised by this 
ap p ea l:—■

On the I9 th  September, ISGS, M usamoiat ■Ulfat-iin-nissii, wife 
of Zaiu-ul-abdin, defendanfc No. 1, executed a bond in favour of 
Bhnp Singh, plaintifF-appellant No. Jjypothecating thereby 10 
biswas of the village Tuhirparj whicli, for cbuvenieiiCQj we will call 
bund No. 1 .

On the 3rd May, 1872, Zain-ul-abdia and his son Ismiiil H usain 
m ade ' a bond for Rs. 2 ,0 0 0  iii favour of Bhnp Singh aud H ar 
i)ayal M aj,,plaintiff-appellant No. 2 , hypothecating 6 ;̂  biswas of 
Tahirpur. T h isV ew ill call the jo in t bond.” On the same date 
S iraj-ud-din H usain, the deceased husband of defendant No. 3, 
executed a surety-bondj guaranteeing Zain-ul-abdiri’s paym ent of 
the principal and interest borrowed, and as security charged certa in  
m ortgagor rights in mauza A m irpur G angu. .

Oil the ^nd December, 1872, Zaiii-ul-abdin made another bond 
m  , fiiVQur *'of B hup iS ingh , plaiatilF-a'ppelhmt; Np. 1, ia  which ho. '
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13f6 lijpotliccaied 10 biswas of Taliirpiir, and tins wo will oali bond 
No. 2.

B lU IP  SlNGlJ , . 1
V , On bond No. 1 Bliiip Bingli obtained a docroo on ilie

January , 1SG6, and in cxc'cution of it, bo, on the 20il! November, 
.1872, broutrbt tho 10 biswas to sale, and iboy wore ])ouglit by 
Zaiii-ul-abdin ^vith money lent bim by Bbup 8in<*;b.

On bond No. 2 Blinp Sin^li a decrcr' on tlio 6(]i Fobrunry,
3 877, and on ibo 20tb Ju ly  of tlio samB year 10 biswas of Tabirpnr 
were sold and pnreliascd by Bbnp Sint;;li. On llie l l t l i  April, 
1833, Bbup Singb Bold tbosc 10 biswas to Miisnnimai Dowa, deiend- 
jint-reppondcnt.

The only ^picsiionB wilJi wlricb vro are cnneorned in ibeproBt^nfc 
appeal relate to G|- biswas of ihe 11) biKV/!i,H of Tabirpnr in ibe 
liands of M usanunat Dewa. and the riglit of the plaiivtids l:oonlbrce 
iV.e surel'j-bond given by Biraj-nd-din against t.be 10 biswas of 
Amirpur Gangn ; and a point as iui costs. As io tlie former of 
iliese Iwo maiters, it may be convenient, firfit, to cnnsidtir w hat 
ffleet tbe sale of tbe 20th November, 1872, under bond No. 1, and 
Zain-nl-abdin’is purchase, luid npon tlio jo in t bond of Mity, 1872. 
Mow, though the suit of Bhup Sin^o;h, in 1 6 ,  was for enforce
ment of the lion created by bond No. 1, tlie d(!croe he oblainod was 
as we rend it, a sitnple money’decree, and Zaia-nl-abdin’s parehnse 
nndev it thareforo cannot be re;;'!u'd3d as (>])oratino' in ilefeusance 
«of the joint bond. W e think, therefore, tha t the sale of Llic 20th 
November, 1872, left the rights of tlio parties wholly uuafFjctotl 
^jnoad th a t iiiatrumeiat.

I t  next becomes necessary to consider tii<'; effect of the sale of 
the 20th Ju ly , 1877, under bond No. 2, and of Bhiip Singh’s pur
chase thereat of the 10 biawas of Tahirpur upon the Joint bond. 
A t that date {)-|: bisv/aa out of the 10 biswas wore nndonb[ed]y sub
jec t io the charge Greated by the jo in t bond ; and k c  do not fliiuk 
it can seriously be denied that had Bluip ISin^h been the .solo obii- 
goQ of the mtTOment of tbo Srd May, 1872, liis pm-eliaso in 
•etiforcement of his subsoquent charge of the 2nd December, 1S72 
would have siitisfied and extinguished the earlier inciiinbrance.: 
I h e  qiieBtion then is, does the fact of H a r  Dayal M ai being jo in tly  ' 
jflierested with him under ilio jo in t bond altor the positieii? Thij-J- ■
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involves tlie point of bow far one of two jo in t obligees is boiindj in 
regard to tiio jo in t rights under a bond, by the acts of the other in 
respect to the jo in t contract. A ccording to the term s of the 
instrum ent of the 3rd M ay, 1872, it is clear th a t the righ ts of the 
two obligees were jo in t and indivisible, and i t  cannot be denied 
th a t, in the absence of fraud, had the obligors, or either of them , 
paid the whole debt in cash to either of the obligees, such paym ent 
would have satisfied the bond, and could have been suecessfully 
pleaded in  answer to any suit b ro u g h t upon it. W e cannot see 
tha t any distinction can properly be draw n betw een  satisfaction 
obtained in this way and tha t secured, as in  the present case, under 
the circu*nstances stated in regard  to  Bhup S ingh’s purchase of 
the 20til Ju ly , 1877. If, ia  the one instance, he can. rig h tly  be 
regarded as the agent of his co-obligee, and, as such, b inding him  
equally, so is the principle applicable in the other ; and we have 
no hesitation whatever in holding that the effect of Bhup S ingh ’s 
purchase of the 10 biswas of Tahirpuc upon the jo in t bond of tha 
3rd May, 1B72, was as efteotually to extinguish the jo in t ineiini- 
brance thereon as if H ar Dayal Mai had been associated with him 
in buying it. I t  follows, as a necessary consequence, th a t w hen 
B hup Singh sold the 10 biswas to Musammafc Dewa on the 1 Ith  
April, 1883, they were free of all incum brance under the jo in t 
bond, and tha t he passed to her a  clean title which she can assert 
as a complete answer to the present suit in regard  to the 6|-,biswas 
of Tahirpur. W e are of opinion, therefore, tha t as to the first 
question raised by this appeal, the Subordinate Judge was right, 
and the contention urged before us fails.

As to the second point, namely, the liability of the heirs of 
.Siraj-ud-din to have the 10 biswas of Amirpur G angu brought to 
sale, it is clear that that document was a guarantee for Zain-ul-ab- 
din alone^ and f<?r any personal obligation by hiro under the jo in t 
bond. The present suit does not seek the enforceineB t of any such 
personal obligation against Zain-ul-abdin, probably for the best of 
all reasons, that any claim of that k ind  would be barred by lim ita
tion. B ut the prayer alone is for enforcem oat of lien against the 
b jpothecated  property. The only right Bhup Singh and H ar 
B ayal M ailaad against Siraj^ud-din under his surety-bond was in  
respect of the personal default of Zain-ul-abdin to pay the ..
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money ; and it was only as to sucli personal default of tlicir p rin 
cipal debtor that a causo of action could accruo to them  as against 
the surety. That default, aa we have said, occurred beyond tho 
period of iimifcatiou within wliicla a su it could havo been maintained 
again,'ji 2ain-ul-abdin for his personal failure to pay tha moneys 
aud, being tiine-barrod as to tlio prinoipa.1 debtor, is alao burred ia  
respect of the surety. This being so, had there been a chiim iin 
ilie plaint to obtain a decreo porsonaUy against; Zaiii-ul-abdin, the 
plea of lim itation by ^\ilicll he could liavo dofeatod it  would have 
Leen oqually efficacioas as regards the heirs of Siraj-ud-din. Biifc 
310 such elaim is made in the [flaint, arid the oblitrution of the 
surety under bis bond of tlie 3rd May bei n o- confined to the per
sonal dofaulfc of Siraj-ad-diii. liis heirs ha\'o been wrongly imported 
into the present litigation., which alone seeks to enforce the hyj)o- 
thecation of the jo in t bond against the hypothecated property.

The only other m atter which was incidentally  linked by the 
appellants’ pleader had.reference to the question of costs, and as to 
this we think there is some room for objoctioii to the Siibordinato 
J o d ie ’s decu'oo. W e consider th a t one sot of costs was enough for 
the heirs of SiraJ-ud-dia Hiisain and the auction-purchaser from 
them of Auilrpiir Gangu, as thair defences wore identical, and tha t 
with regard to M usanimat Dcwa, the am ount of her coats sh(>uld 
be calculated on the va,lne of the biswas of Tahirprjr. W e 
therefore to this extent decree tlie appeal with costa in proportiony 
and modify the decree of the Court below. As to the residue, th© 
appeal is dismissed with costs.

Decree modified.
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C l i l M I N A L  E E V I S I O N A L

Before S ir  John Eihje^Ki., Chief JnaUcc.

q u e e h -e m f h k s s  p. e a h a t  a l i  k h a n .

Aci, I  o f 1879 {General Stamp J c i) ,  as. 1 1 ,16, 17, IS, 63, G9~~Jnstrument tcquirm ?  fo 
he stamped before or at time qf'c.vecuiiori~~-]V(m-ciiKceJlaiion o f  adhesive .vidmp— 
Sanciion lu prosecution,

Tlie first paragraph ot s. 11 of the General Stam p A ct (1 of 1879) applies,M  
cases ia  •which the lastrum eiu chargeable with duty may be s ta m p e d 'a fte r  exeeu* 
tioa,


